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New York Secretary of Stat*
John P. Lomenzo of jRochesUi
was .Inspired as a Knight of
Malta! during a ceremony in
St Patrick's Cathedral, Mondin
.Jan^43.—-V
—:——
The papal honor was IK
stowed upon Lomenzo for 1n
distinguished civic service anl
qualities exemplifying an out
standing Catholic layman.
Archbishop Terence J. Cooke
of New York pTraib^d~thirtti{r
the induction-ceremony.
Lomenzo is a^member of tHS
board of trustees" of the Cath<K
Jic Youth Organization and is
a recipfent of the Mother CaJOHN LOMENZO
brini Award~from the American
Committee on Italian Migration Inter-*Fajth Citation from the
for" his- "cMtribuliSn to^'lSe JFK library for Minorities for
American way of life.
his efforts in developing better
He also received the first relations between all minorities.

(Continued from Page 6)
verse of light and the world of Space as "the
Eriftce of th\is world"? Were 1% slow planetary developments,,
geplogical periods, the vanishing of
A
Aittovte animals all involved in thk «chdqs asd :
void"? $ a i Vogt, £he |eoldgist, Ipli&MiPL"???
-boasting ateftutjFMth. or pious breakneck leap wilj .
^lietp^yoTrt^ge^wer^Uiis, slcme wh^cF^B^fit^&ttrr—
Garden. Death has existed from the very begiiK—
ning, and be it said, in its cruelest forms.. Generally speaking, scarcely -any more dreadful tor"ments have been invented by perverted human ingenuity, than those by which nature destroys its
creatures."
..
^
What happened between verse 1 and Z in
GenCTis^lOOn^ihQffi^aM-Viild^iliife lo^WKHBIIl
of the angels? We do not know, but we do knowi
that a few drops of poison dropped in a well spoils'
the well, so there has been a repercussion, an
echo, a reverberation of. evil 'somewhere in the
cnsmns. -Is there, in Creation, — a 4iis-creative
demonic element, so much so that "the whole
created universe groans in all its^-parts" (Rom.
8/22) awaiting Redemption?
'
Are the grotesque demons that peer out of
every-doorway andUrxA-X)£-Matre_ Dame Cathedral
Jfe._symbolic expression of the conflict of the
Holy-and the Adversary, even in the rTouse "of
. God? In passing, It is worth noting%e fascination
.the Devil has for our^ day. Observe 1|eMiurnber ofplays, novels and graffiti which make hinfaTcind
*' of J^ero. In previous ages of faith, the.Devil made
us believe that he did not exist. Today, though,
we deny his existence; some even deny angels,
Whether good or bad. This.negation makes the
devil more popular than ever. We can play with
him as a myth, while he works as a reality. That
is why Roualt portrays Satan even in a Crucifixion
and the poet, Yeats, looks forward to the awful
day when the. new beast will be born in Bethle:
"HieTrFto~ao_h1s^hTarTe<vilr-—
=—

"Surely 5»me revelation is at hand:
\-.. S^raewheteinftii^sattd^o^^e-deseirt^
A shape with lion body and the heact of a
•_
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^ gale^fei^nrt
--ft1 "^ovfag ife s l ^ thighs, while"all abjomL^t
JB^Lj5lia4^wk of the in^gn^£deserIJ&n^U?.
The darkness^'drops again; but now I know\
That twenty eentuj^^of-s1»ny-s1eepWer£ vexed to nightnlaW byT rocfcu^^raTtter
And what roughfeeast^its hour eome round
• at last-- -r- "" ""• • , C . . ^ A
_
Slou.chesi. toward Bethlehem to be born'
G. S. -Lewis's '.'Screwtape -Letters" and Denis do
Aougemont
ary expressions of all Adversary that opposes the
Divine in the modern world and could have disturbed the> original Bieajjty of creation, Withal
Adam eyil begins with a human wiU, but cosmic ;
evil may
tevert>4gunv^ti^re^^
Even the beginndng of the Pujpip;]jfe-'0f Our Lord
-with His encounter with Satan, matches the be>jf|
ginning of the cosmos ^ the conflict with the
Chaos^ke^iLjE^
in the heavenly places" OBjph; 67W)f
'
^
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In the next article we win show how Christ in
His earthly Life began to bring hoth^anrand the
cosmos, through, man, back ta the Original Pla
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In-many-ipecial wayj, LCBA4pe*ki the language of the
deaf. Our apostolate for 32 yean has been to give spiritual, wcial and educational aid-to this group. As part of
that continuing work, we invite hearing-handicapped
adults to_enroll in any cLour life protection-plim at^4he aame low rates as. candidatei with normal hearing.
Write for free brochure on LCBA initouice.
' vU&

IMPORTED

NO BETTER INVESTMENT THAN LIHEINSURANCE—
NO BETTER LIFE INSURANCE THAN LCBA

LadiM GalMc
ww$ri ^oclatloti
3 0 5 West 6th Street, Erie, Pa. 1 6 5 0 1

_ The-fiimstrip explores some
of the problems of young
adulthood such as loneliness,
authority, irresponsibility, the
need to belong and to love
and be loved, sex and social
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the m|racfe of
. . . made possible in a
Mife^whieh^WoiiJiifheiE^
wise be stunted.
THE SISTERS OF
THE GOOD
•
SHEPHERD help
troubled teenage girls
GROW toward the
-fuUflesSrOfcfihfistian
womanhood.
Would you
like to learn
more about
this •
wonderful
vocation?

CCD in Action
the playboy bachelor -who says
"It's the loneliness taiat"Effl¥"
you. . . ." It i s a collage~~of
young people looking for a
face—in marriage, in their
The impact of this film i s jobs, in one another, in thememotional ~a$ well as~hTtelI§c^-selvesT
tuaU Photography:.. and color
Ine^se^n^ppft of the film
"are used in suchr.a~Jeaxthki.
when combined with 4heTe3flT snowr-ieverid -young. peopje_
(which sounds almost like who a w finding the^nielves^
blank verse), and the evoca- who are oegliinlng " to find
tive background music, the answers to these, life questotal effect is very moving, tions that plague all .people.
even disturbing experience. They are. stripping away the
Whether. _you dike or_dislike__ maikK" behind whlcht we ill
this film it is impossible t o hide and by coming face to
be unresponsive to it» The face with other jteoEle, with
rhythm of the .prose catches responsibility and commit"you up and carries you along. ment, are rinding themselves,
You see yourself, your famllyy- and ultimately, their—Creatoivyour friends in the faces of
The film leads itself'to a
the people looking for a face
variety of presentations. The
—looking for themselves.
guide that accompanies it
gives suggestions foe-several
The first part of the fill
strip raises questions — the different ways of using; it.
teacher who warns, "But Because of the universality of
don't think you know me — the questions raised in the
for what I am I do notr know film it can be used with older
myself," the
wife of'an "on adults as well as the 3.8-25 age
the movev executive asking, group for whom it is primari"Haven't we lost ourselves?", ly intended.

CRYSTAL *
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Confrontation
problems, marriage, singleness, and some philosophical
questions' ^uch as the nature
of God1 and man.
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By JOAN ZUMMO
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SILVER * C O P P E R » BRASS *
WATERFORD

Films Form Future Tact-Facers
The -alm^fli lhis_columnL Is
to brin| people face to face
with — to confront them
with the reality of thelr.own
being, to make them more
aware- *>t, and -responsive to
other people. Ultimately to
help them to participate more
fully in the life of Christ by
becoming involved in some of
the important issues facing
the Christian ^community today—especially those issues
that affect religious education. A fiimstrip that seems ,
made to order for initiating
such encounters Is "Face To
Fade."
—Thtsr fiimstrip "isr designed
to^Jhel^ persons understand
;opic nature of
f^'*dulthood and/or formulate questions and discussions related to what it means
for » young *dult to be, to
belong, and to become in the
present human* situation."

•'/

This film, like others, is
available from the CCD Office. The CCD Office Is most
willing to' help you with any
of: your audio-visual needs.
-HHhere^s^nll::arHoiim-matspeaks to today's world it is
f|lms—they should be a-part:
s
bf ->eyflry' religions education_:grogranS'. if Joiu-are-mterestr"
ed in any7 information 'or aid
regarding your* OCD audiovisual program please
call the
is
CC1> Office.

Vacation Counielor/SISTEHS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 2S W . Uwnncm
St. Albany, N » w Yo'rlc 12206
•Yes, please serfd me information..
Z&!^*>?i*$pY«p&vew;i**-

^

Address.

T^rZip

the luxury ypu've longed for . ~.
yours-at fine savings NOW! -

Teachers' Meeting- CitJTliBlo-Hear
Set for Feb. 15
Father Harriett

The whiskey of the future
wilHasteligtov Yetflavorfuf.
Mixable. But the taste
won't get drowned by the mixer.
That's a lot to ask for,
but it's just what you get
when you osk for Carstajrs,
Tomorrow's whiskey.
Ten years ahead of the field.
Yours to enjoy today.
And'tomorrow.
And tomorrow.
And tomorrow.

-J. Alan Davitty-eiEeeutive^ec- Father Albert J. Bai-tlett, S.J.;
retary ssf the Catholic school rector of McQuaid Jessuit High
superintendents' state organiza- School, will address a luncheon
zation, will present a "View meeting of the City Club at
from the .Capital" to diocesan noon, Wednesday, Jan. 22, at
teachers at their annual con- the Chamber of Commerce, 55
St^ FaWSt.
i
:
^erenee.
- ^ —"
,,c
He will share the podium His subject will be The Pope
^
with Jesuit Father Robert LT and The Pill,"
Faricy of Catholic:,,University
Father
Bartlett
was
appointed
of America, ^whose topic is
"What Makes a School Catho- rector at McQuaid in 1996. He
also is host on, an Innovative
lic?
television p r o g r a ra -ca-14eoV
The^ meeting- is scheduledHfor "Dare" on ChanneHfc3rand is
10 a.m. at the Auditorium a member of the boards of directors of the City Clao^ and
Theater. It will end with a 3:15 Planned Parenthood o f Roches4iun,--.Mls&Jn Corpus Christi ter and Monroe Countiy.
Church.
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Black-dyed persian j a m b jackets with natural-mink collar
., ndtorortjpBk^xw^dck*^^
dyed sheared muskrat flank jackets with
aadyttw..,.*, •

i r T

.qnEj^b0JtitJron1t..Mm..^„l,J-ttm3J_^

dyed broadtaii-processed iamb jackets, sorhe mink trimmed—
^tuTar^Sal^T'csicc^la^kel? "-V
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fur products labeled to show country of origin
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